
Mary L. Reeves Estate Auction
Saturday, February 11th – 10:00 a.m.

EvEnt CEntEr, 404 WEst PlEasant or Bus. HWy. 92/5, KnoxvillE, ia
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.

2000 oldsmobile silhouette Es Minivan, 6 cyl., dual sliding doors, 
most options including leather bucket seats, 169K miles, red in color – sells at 2pm.

appliance/Electronics 
Kenmore (Whirlpool) compact apt. size washer, used very little; Kenmore compact 120V elec apt size dryer, used very little; Kenmore microwave, 
Samsung window air conditioner 18,000BTU 220V-5 yrs old; Magnavox DVD/VHS player, TV w/combo DVD/VHS player, 19” Sanyo flat screen wall 
mount TV, 17” Balance flat screen TV on base, Yamaha Keyboard (no cord), Casio Keyboard, plus other additional usual small household appliances.

Furniture
Dk Brown full size sofa, like new; green elec. lift chair, green swivel rocker, wooden formica top table w/leaf, 4 modern pressed back kitchen chairs, 
solid oak bookcase, computer desk, lg exec office chair, end tables, like new 5 drawer chest, lg wardrobe cupboard, antique highchair made from tree 
saplings, antique baby bed made from tree saplings, nice full size bed w/box springs, sev book cases, plus additional furniture items.

scrapbooking & Craft supplies
Cricut Expression & cartridges, Cuttlebug w/accessories & dies, HeatSeal Creative Laminator, sev Fiskars paper trimmers, scrapbooks, scrapbooking 
paper & card stock, lg asst of embellishments & etc, supply storage cases, stamps, markers, felt, material, rolling scrapbook tote, paint, stains, boarder 
punches plus much, much more.

Household
Royal Saxony silver plate silverware in case, old LIFE magazines, various linens, walker, Cosco folding table, lg asst of books, dishes, bowls, pots/pans 
& other typical household items too numerous to mention.   

see www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find us on Facebook at van Donsler auction Company

Call rick or Joy at 641-842-3055


